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' i Absolutely Pure.
j A crenm of tartar baking powder.

' Highest of nil in h livening strenth.
'. tLatest U. S. Government Food Re- -

ort.

n. A. SALSBURY
V

: -

GOI.n AM) I'OkCKLAIN CKOWN3.

!f. HUrliiwiynKimllirllP firths .IiiIi-- x-

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.
tocawood Block riattsmeiiih. Neb.

i TTORNIV

i A. N. PCLLIVAN.
ttorney UUw. Will ! pmnint attantlot

a all iuiin-- TitrTii.-- l .i hint. mc la
JJdIoii block, hart Shin, flitunuuth. Neb,

& PF.APCKIQAWSON
HAVE KKCKIVF.H

rbf lr full tra. fiwey rltilx-ii"- . Hi urn) quills
! A lilt III IICW f,lllli ! '

iDitw iii i. 'Hi'-- lull
llur ill IihIiV Ii '"! are! III uC

ilrrUflmK i.fil iick mil hv r

durrd tli-- li irw viillor hu in 4nud 10

lb en In iiliiiint-il- ,

MISS SCIll.'YLKK. TKIMMKR.

' 'JCKER SISTERS.
,

Ve JLT KKCIVKt) A ITLL LINE Of

ULL ASD WI-TE- HiT3 AND

. TKIULIIKG3.

i tit !o bv & (irr mat I: t i!rp,itlie I. "M-- i

Uliiriltm Kuiirnnli-'d- .

iSiiEKWcxiD Stoke. tlai-th-mout-

OOl.n Ann riiK'V.I.AIM i UC N

BriJM work And fine Rwld work k

SPECIALTY
DR. BTKINAPH I"' A ' '''!

lUmlcKli-- lr I H t iiiiiMilr,ii '

I Mill.

a A. MARSHALL Fitmtd

(MEAT IIABKET
!'. H. ELLEN HA UM. Prop.

The beet of frcf h niriit always found
in tlii niurkft. AIho freU

uud Itiiltcr.

Wild game of nil kinds kept in their

KIXTI1 BTKF.ET fH

Meat harketi
FliTpnen nilit uiiide miiierulili'

by thai terrible ruujrh Shilohn n in
edv in the cure for ou, by V, (i
Frirk. and O II Snyder. t

Crou frequently fimln B house-
hold unprepured for its vinit, while
h repiilitv Willi which it ileVidnpH

culls !iT iiiMliint treiitiiiejit.
tliiri diingvrotiH diHenMc Aycr's Cher-
ry l'cctnial is an inlminible remedy.
It saves liiany lives every yeiir.
Keep in the house,

Lndii s who li"0 or pow-dT- s

to inter up or hide .i bad coui-filexio-

do not know Hint O. II.
Snyder can furnitdi them w ilh ISluch
of KoH.'i, wli it'll ii clean water, puri-
fier the fKin, nu t reuioveH
black hemls mid all kU'iii diseases
t:ikrA the stiiny limk fioin the fuce

ml lilteiiH it soon tut applied

Hl'lJing low 111 incJl'ilie cht shoe sliire, tf

Men's heavy boots I.'ry sres, 10,

II, and F!. irm nt lens Hum iney
cost ut Schii'dkiiechts. tf

Window glasM at I trow n A
tf

-- An i "i.f", r'll"bli m ilurr fi
ii m..iilli y. ult'i itimn in fiif"Mil

In lit irii .'!!. a rii'ii-'il,- ' Virk
Itim-.- 1 i . MiM'rAill IllH, Loek
Jim 1 .Vuw Vn a.

(io to Hrowa A!!. irrctt's and get a
w im'nw ghiM: mid stop up that hole
in your house. tf

S)

A Bulnn Eduustlon.
Ths business course recently es-

tablished in connection with our
city school hits proved to be a
decided success, and an accession
that should have been made some
time since. Thus far it has been
attended, almost wholly, by resi-

dents of I'luttsmouth, but it in the
desire of the management that
Stmlenls may be induced to attend
from surrounding towns, and there
is no vulid reason why such miirht
not be the cuhc. Thin is an age in
which it behooves every citizen to
have u business education, and this
training may be received here as
well us any place hi this or adjacent
states. I'rof. Halscy made a trip to
Murray last Saturday and he in-

forms us that in the event arrange-mrn-

may be made by which stud-

ents can secure boarding and
lodging at reasonable rates, quite a

delegation from that section may
be confidently expected. To the end
that it may be ns accurately ascer-
tained as possible what the expense
will be, I'rof. Ilalsey desires to sec
nil persons that can accommodate
a club of from one-hal- f do.en to
twenty pupils. TlIK IlEKALD feels
like commending the enterprise ex-

hibited by I'rof. Ilalsey in working
up a greater degree of interest in
this newly instituted department;
and it appears to us that if the mat-
ter were to receive proper attention
at the hand of our business men,
the facilities for enlarging the
sphere and scope of the work might
be provided. A grrat many towns
with by far less population and
more limited resources than we
pontes maintain business colleges
and they prove to be a great benefit
to the town and community. We
suggest that some of our public
spirited business men take the mat-
ter in charge and provide means
for the establishment of a thorough
ciitniiierci.il school.

Trouble at a Dane.
It was announced that n dance

would be given at the home of Wes
Heeson, in Hillingstown, last Satur-
day evening and, an is often the
case, it was attended by" a sprink-
ling of the rougher element of soci-

ety. It nppenrs that tlm presence
of a few members of the party be-

came obnoxious but they persisted
In taking a prominent part in the
entertainment. Words more forc-

ible than elegant were exchanged
which resulted in the coining
together of the two factions, one of
whom was quite crrioiisly. injured.
It would doubtless be well for the
police to attend gatherings of this
nature in the future.

ToOrgninzffa Pott.
Several prominent C. A. R. men

of this place contemplate going to
Louisville next Wednesday even-

ing for the purpose of organizing a
pont at that place. The requisite
number ol names have been se-

cured, n hall provided and prelim-
inary arrangements all completed
hence the organization is assured.
It is hoped that a large delegation
will go from Plattsmouth to as-

sisted in the exercises and help
enthuse the veterans.

ruadi
Parties owing me for medical

treatment will please call ut my of-

fice, corner of Main and Seventh
streets, at theirf ..liest convenience
and settle accounts, as I am in need
of money, hspccinlly long stand-
ing accouut-- niu;;t be seUh'd by
cash or note at once. I have given
much time in many caic and now
the favor must come the other way.

tf Respectfully,
W, II. S('iiu.i)KXi:c ut, I. D.

it m mm i ml
Has Jurt opened up a full line

of lacTcs, Gents and Chllrtrens

all w)ol underwear anJ bo

lore you uuy your tail or

Winter coeds. Don't foil to

cail and eio our prices. We

beat 'era all.

Have you Jscin those nob

by I.ll::st b all pretty

shades, 55, ! and 7-- r cents

each?

PERSONAL

Mrs. Samuel Watigh was a pas-

senger for Omaha this morning.
R. L. Howe spent Sunday in

Heatrice visiting relatives.
Mrs. Hen ton anil daughter Vwere

passengers for Wymore this titorn-ing- .

Mrs. Hilton and daughter, Ger-

trude were passengers for Omaha
this morning.

Edjeary, hanker and prominent
attorney of Elmwood, is in the city
to-da-

Mesdames J. N. Wise, J. I. Root
nil Miss Olive Cass were Omaha

visitors
Hal Johnson and Dave Hawks

worth, who Sundayed at home,
to Lincoln last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKntcc and
daughter, Hannah, arc Omaha visi-
tors to-da-

11. C. McMahen and A.- II. Todd
were passengers for Lincoln this
morning.

Harry Highee, chief clerk at the
Murray Hotel.Omiiha, who has been
visiting with C. II. Hackney the
past two days, returned home last
evening.

A Llvoly Hue.
Last eveniug as Vr. Livingston

was at the residence of Jack Minor,
in South Park, his team was pre-
sumably untied, and started
toward the business portion of the
city. They galloped down high
school hill through Main street at
a very rapid rate, anil according to
the report of bystanders, after
reaching the H. A M. railroad they
galloped up the track as fur as ths
switch house where they turned
around and retraced their steps.
They continued to run at a break
neck speed up Main street until
they came to Jones A Fitzgerald's
livery stable, where they were evi-

dently well satisfied to halt. Aside
from the breaking of four epokes
in the wheel little damage was
done.

Y. P. S C, E.Soniul.
The social given Saturday even-

ing under the ampices of tho Y. P
S. C. E. society ol the Prcsbyiei i.ai
church passed ol pleasantly. The
management had previously
planned no special program, but
several present were induced to
contribute to the entertainment of
the company by giving recitations,
the rendition of which reUeclcd,
credit upon the participants aim
proved highly entertaining to the
company. Guinea were them in-

dulged in and it wan evident that
the social proved a season of enjoy
ment to all.

Nay Hecover.
S. A. Davis made a trip to Union

yesterday to vihit Sim Upton, who
wua seriously injured by a fero-

cious bull recently. Ho reports
that although his condition is seri-

ous there is strong probability ' ol
his recovery. The uttending phy-

sician uppears fearful that blood
poisoning may yet take place, in
the event of which death will very
likely ensue.

Folic Court.
Information was tiled to-da- by

J. A. Hawks aga in. J. A. Karus,
charging him Willi ussaiilt and
buttery. It appears that Mr. JKurue
has been keeping company with
mo (aui,iiur oi iiawim, to
which the latter seriously objected.
Hawks accosted K.iriis l.i.sl evening
whereupon the latter struck hint
J udge Archer fixed the line ut (I.

An p-- hibllion of War Son and
alloa.

J. V. well known to many
of our people as nil old and reli-

able resident of Weeping Water,
will be in the city u lew days und
exniliit nis panorama o! war
scenery und relics. He lias met
with good succi ss in lowu, where
lie bus spent the feanon, und lie
leeU coiilidcnl that hi entertain
incut cannot fail to uiuuse uud in-

struct nil. Mr. Sperry desires us to
say thul spfciul urraugeineiils have
been made lor the uccommod.ilioii
of ludies mid children. The doors
will open ut U U. in. anil clone at 1U

p. m. of each day. Admission, ten
cents.

. .lobui lor Di.nunjiju.
Mrs. Geo. Sinilli, wile ol (lie col

oreu man woo was lynched in
Omaha, has decitled to bring suu
iigainut the county for the recovery
of f H),U0 daiiiages. The ground
upon wliii h hl;c brings unit it that
Smiili was in t ie cure of the county
oflicials who, by neglect of duty, it I

l iwed to be t ilun by the limb

A. C. Hull, state agent for the
Home Fire Insurance companp, of
OiVdia U in the city to-da- y the
guest of S. A. Davis.

Krs. Annie O'Rourke went to
Omaha this morning. Her brother,
the famous "Cilmore," will dis-
pense music in lioyd's opera house
tonight

Wanted A girl for general
housework. Good wages and steady
employment.

F1K8. W.J. 1IESHER,
Pinic Gardens, Six Miles South-wes- t

of PlifUsmouth. tf

THE ART IN ACTiNG.

Tim F.rn(lial Point In Which tin Actor
DJfrrra front tlia llramatUt.

A great French critic said once, Id
concluding Hn wiy, thut anting was the
lowest of the arts. II u admitted that it
was an art, but only by courtesy. I

gTce with him, and I do not think It
requires much reii.somuK to ar..vent that
conclusion. The mimetic art moans
limply the interpretation of the creative
art Do you catch the idea? A pupil in
the beaux arts may sketch the Venus du
Milo on paper with Much vitfor that li is
fellowi are wouderntruck. Hut the vi-

rile reproduction ou paper of tlu'tatue
does not iil.ieo tho artist next the buitue'H
tnnker, nor dues the representation of
I'liedre put tli actor on the pedestal of
lludna

Tho sculptor, the painter, the drama-
tist, the musician they create. A thou-
sand dilTerent pi thoiiH.inil differ-
ent tuiub's ruMi to bo assimilated by their
Renin. Tiie effect is an aggregate of
Isiiiib's taken from the whole of a na-
ture. The individuality of tho creative
genius is dees:iied, hut is not annihi-
lated. His srt is of the highest, because
he U the embodiment, tho representa-
tive of nature. Uulzac said that to

a landscape ho turned himself foi
the moment into trees and grups, and
fountains and stars, mid sunlight, and
til us reached tho leant of that which he
viiuld reproduce. lu other wordi, he

created the landscape just as Uoussejin
would create tan same landscape upon
six inch. of cimvai.

Lnt for the in tor lt him storm Par-
DHsMi.4 as lie will; thero are few leaves in
the laurel crown. It is his function to
represent tlis creations of genius to in
terpret tliem to tile public. He has not
tho thou-'an- inspirations of the author;
ho ha only the suggi.-,lion- .s of t'jo glo.v.
ing words. Tiie actor is subservient to
the author, notwithstanding he may for
g' t li;i 1h:(!h :h f ir a l ii f live iaii:jit.:3
au l ljre,itlie the free nir of genius

There was an age In Franco, they nay,
when actors wero provided simply with
the framework of the drama and left to
Improvise tho In fact, Ooldoni, the
Italian dram itist, speaks ot supplying
plots V) the French king's players from
which they improvise the sifeches. Eut
we lisv no Hviilimee that tiie actors rose
abovo the level of tho CliineHO stage of
toi'ay, wli.-rs- similar practice prevails.

Mind yon, this opinion is not accept -

ble to tho puhhe. I know it ninst b"
nnpopuhir of nece.iMty. Tho public
looks upon Siddous, Man nr Rachel in- -

terproling t'ao grand creations of gen
Ins and regards the iictor as the ni
bodiiuent of Kliakcspearo or R or
CoriieillH. The public fihonts with nn--

plause when the actor trembles with
feigned passion, but this eaino public
forgets that the words, tho action, the
expression are all simply echoes of an
other genius. In the clamor of approval
the creative art is forgotten, alt'.ioiig'i
that In the base of the entire structure,
No actor brings this genius nearer to
tho heart of tao public, to bo sure, but
at tho Mine time let liiiQ rumeinhcr that
be Is only the interpreter, rter all, and

and lVicine.
And, t if iid wl'.h a sngg'T.iion, is not

the actor's art ul.ln to the Journalist's
that is, in the relation of tho l itter to
literature? It seems to mo that the
(llayhmiM and tin nev. ;vipr-- r (;o Imud
In hnnd. "h'-yar- poinlar vehicles of
thought, mil am within the sc an of
thi p ople. Perhaps this, is tint f! itt r-

lug and pcrlm;i It Is unjust but. thi
it i only as:r'7'v!lm. M.inili I'.ernleirdt
in U.iu Francisco Enii.!ner.

How llm SlitrnOi V.ut tin Oystnr.
Tliontaifihis a curious animal,

mouth is directly in the center, ami
ino.t linmi li.it .ly tin ier It is tho utoin
sell, while Hie digc.tivo or;,'ins nro in ls
arms, fjiaii; i!i i it oysters, but natural
ists difTer as to the precise way In whi
they ili vonr them. Ancient naturalists
In lieved Unit the starfish waited for
moment when the oyster opened its
valves to iiilroducii o'io of il.s rays Into
the opening, and having put one foot
into Hi" doiiiicilc it Kooti nit the nlhe
four in and finished lip by devourin
Iheinlive. M.leru nHiM'Vatioim liuv
proved tint t.iis is not quite correct.

Krtnie m.tnralii ts as-er- that, on oh
tnlnirig pn- - ( ,iinn nf the ov'fter, tin; itar
I; ,ii lri !u his inoutli to the cilgnofthe
shell and tlieii with tho iim Utatico fif a
fluid whi h iis innatli secn-le- It fori
ni en the valves nnd the entrance is oh--
t iMied. Anothi-- r naturalist givesadif.
fen lit expl ttiu'iicin of the transaction,
namely, that the oyster Is Seized by the
starlish and held tight by. its mouth
the starlit h then everts ih) stomach and
envelops tho oyster, which forces it to
cpen its However this limy be, it
is clear th.it tho starfish swallows oys
ters In ino samn ronnnor as human bo--

inga. Loudna Tit nils. ,

-- FRED HERftMA-NK-- '

UK FAliL AND WIMKIt STOCK

- OF -

DRY - GOODS - AND

Is ITovt Oomplsto

DRESS GOODS

Wc nre showinga Iiundsome line of
CAMELS HAIR FLA IDS,

BROADCLOTH,
FLANNELS,

SERGES, ?
HENRIETTAS.

A full line of colorings and blacks.

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS

Stock complete and prices lower
than ever.

Ax" IlAVE nevtr shown k
H7..ll.; i.i - .mc can siK'ciiu auenuon to

and Cone fur.

rvti a

NK

r . t 13 ,,i

ever

early
very

is. r.Il

good Ladies Jersy vest at 25c.

Ladies fine vest and pants in

white or natural grays at each

Ladies natural Gray Wool Vesta and

Punts at 50c. Regular 75c under-
wear.

Full lines of Ladies Fine woal

ribbed under wear white, cardi-

nal and black.

liuca of Child's under-
wear natural, scarlet and white
at prices ab low as the lowest.

iaie a lino in tin's

i a itour assortment, ueeien

run
9 Li.kJ

Military and Jlip Coat shapes trimmed with Mink, te', Astnich

MnfJ'aloon

Our line of Flush Sucqueft are clieiiptr than eer before. Fill
ines of ami .Misses Clonks am! Jackets.

DOOR EAST

riT.I)IKS

to

iJopart'inoata,

CLOMPS "ilJDStlilWIiS.

rtrov

NATIONAL.

mm
ClIIIiDHEj Ym J&GKETSl

FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR

WE ?B0F0S TO $EU
Than tctoro offered

UNDEEWEAB

Complete

LJU9

FIRST

Cliildrens

vicinity.

our stock: is
Constantly arriving and will soon be complete. It will comprise a fall
range of all the newcBt lis well ns Ihc more staple styles, and will be con
posed nf the newest and choicest productions o' domestic and forcigu
manufacture . For a lit and excellenc of workmanship our garments can
not be excelled. And the tirices that we oiler them at are nnprecidenled
in the umountsof tiie clonk trade.

"WE HAVE a silk senl pltifh sacquc,3.S inches long; with quilt-
ed satin lining and seal ornaments that we enn si II for ?12..W, 'i bis gar-
ment is a perfect reflection the plush sncque that is tiniveriall v aold
ut$l5nd2.

ths of ana

tirst bands and thereby enubled

ec

&

I'latlt Acb

"WE HAVE a silk seal plusk jacket 2 inches long that we
at fUM that would be cheap st K12..'X), although fome mei chants' askf 15 fur the same garment. In the liner trade we have something very

elegant and slylinh in the trimmed jacket and reefer both cloth andplush.

TIIX3 PROPER thing for Mioses this frill and winter will
jackets and reefers, the iiewiuarkets beiiu' nlniont entirely discardedWe have both the Jackets and Reefers lor Wisec's wear in endless varily,

We bought our clonks of
to offer them at low figures.

A

50c

in

in

.

ot

n

of

are

cancll

In

be

Wo Sol c it your favors an early insj
tion of our stock.

WM, HER
507 Malii.f trod

Jersey

department

people Plattsmoutli

OLD SON,
mouth,

and


